
£hc gunners Department.
Turnips Among Corn.

The practice of sowing turnips
\u25a0among Indian corn, at the last hoe-
ing, and especially whete "the latter
has been thinned out by worms or

other insects, \is one which cannot be
too urgently recommended. The tur-

nip is a vegitable which requires
less assistance from solor ligbt turn-
ing the incipient stages of its devel-
opment, than almost any other p'ant
: n the whole catalogue of edibles;
conseqnently, it is but slightly in
jured the foliage of the corn plants,
or the closeness of the atmosphere
thus created. After the corn crop
is harvested, and before frost, there
will be ample time for them to root,
especially if the soil be well cultiva-
ted. Hundreds of bushels of excel-
lent turnips may frequently be grown
in this way without any appreciable
diuiinuation of the corn crop. "Econ-
omy is wealth," says the adage, and
it is certain that no one can
practice it without increasing to
some extent his means for future
operations and enterprises. In this
business of producing cheap crops in
substitution for the more expesive
cereals, we gain several important
advantages, oinong which may bo
mentioned as not the least prominent,
the saving of time, and the realization
of a lucrative yield of produce
from land prepared for another spe-
cies of root or grain. The ravages
of insects often prove fatal to many
vegetables?especially to Indian corn ;

and when this happens, unless the
vacated land can be filled with some
crop of later growth, it must remain
either in part or wholly idle.

Aga : n, the turnip bears late sow-
ing so well that it may be grown on

fields frotfi which early vegetables
have been taken ; it succeeds well
after a crop of peas, beans, &c.

Hone manure, wood ashes, lime
and poudrette are all excellent arti-
?cles to bo used in the cultivation of
turnips. Ground and i rushe 1 bones,
and bones dissolved in sulphuric ac-
id?itself possessing powerful stim-
ulant and manurial properties, makes
an admirable dressing. Gypsum al-
so, is applied with success, both be-
fore and after planting. Green fer-
mented manures should never be used
on this crop. Gcr. Tel.

LOOK OUT FOII THE WEEDS.?
Whether in the garden or upon
the farm, the presence of weeds ex-
hibits the neglectful cultivator.?
The fence-corners are the "hoi, beds"
of the farm for the propagation of
weeds. If the corn, potato, grass
and root crops are unnecessarily in-
fested with weeds, you must expect
to have each of these crops reduced
in yield about four times the amount

in value that ex.pcnse of removing
?them would bo, to say nothing of the
sightly appearance presented, as well
as the disgrace upon the farmer.?
we kTiew a farmer who always culti-
vated his fence-corners, so as not to
leave an inch of soil untouched, and
he informed us that the product of
this spaca fuUy rcpa'd the cost, be-
side keeping bia and clear of weeds.

ANTS IN GARDENS.? We have
known these pests te be so numerous
and destructive as nearly to ruin a
wnole garden. They completely hon-

\u25a0ey-cmob the walks, and become an.
noying beyond measure. A French
garduer named Gamier, announces
that he has discovered a remedy for
them, which is simply to place near

the places infested with the ants'
sa-o-r* containing a mixture of sugar

\u25a0and -water, with a fair sprinkling of
arsenic?a tenth of the weight of the
sugar and water. They are very

"fond of sweetened water and help
themselves freely: but in a little while
they are seen staggering away, some
falling down dead, and others again
(fresh comers,) dragging their dead
comrades away. So effectual was
the dose that the entire colony disap-
peared the following day..

DRYING HERBS.? We have often
?nearly annnally?for twenty or

thirty years, given similar directions
for preserving herbs for future use,
as the .following:.

"Ilerb6 for drying for future use
should be cut just as they are coming
into flower. Dry them in the J hade,
and after sufficiently dry to put aw ay,
tie them in bunches and hang in a
'Cool shed, or place them loosely be-
tween paper, and stow away in cup-
boards or drawers?the last mode is
by far the cleanest and most approv-
ed plan with the best housekeeper.?
Some, indeed, powder the leaves at
once after drying, and put away in
bags ready for use."

BUDDlNG. ?Budding can be com-

?menced on the first of July, and may
be continued until the first week in
September, though it is not eo cer-
tain after August. Downing, who is
good authority, says budding may be
commenced with the different points
in the following order, as they come
into season : "Plums, cherries, apri-
cots on -plums, apricots, peats, ap-
ples, quinces, nectarines and peach-
es. Trees of considerable size will
.require budding earlier than the
young seedling stocks, but the opper,
ation is always and only performed
when toe bark of the stock of parts
sepparates freely from the wood, and
when the buds-of the current year's
growth aie some what plump, and
young wood is growing firm. Young
«tock ia tie nursery, if thrifty, are

usually planted out in rows in the
spring, and budded the same summer
or ajutumn."

WepTeferto graft apples, pears
and plums. They do better' in fact
never fail if well done, and grow
twice as much the same season than
ifbudded. Cherries, peaches, &c.,
are much more certain to grow ifbud-
ded.?Gcr. Tel-

BLACKBERRY WlNE. ?There is no

wine equal to tin blackberry wine
when properly made, either in flavor
or for medicinal purposes, and a 1
persons who can conveniently do so,
should manufacture enough for their
own use every year, as it is invaluable
in sickness as a tonic, and nothing is
a better remedy for b«wel diseases.?
We therefor give the receipt for
making it, and having tried it, our-
selves, [so said the correspondent
who furnished the receipt for the
Telegraph a year ago,] we speak ad-
visedly on.the subject:?

"Measure your berries and bruise
them; to every gallon adding one
quart ofboiling water. Let the mixt-
ure stand twenty-four hours, stirring
occasionally ; then strain oft' the liq-
uor into a cask, to-every gillon ad-
ding two pounds of sugar; cork tight,
and let it stand till the following Oc-
tober, and you will have wine ready
for use, without further straining or
Itoilling, that will make lips smack as

they never smacked under similar
influence before."

The following receipt for making
this wine,so-called,is from Mrs. 1laic's
New Cook Hook:

"To 5 gallons ripe blackberries,
add 7 pounds ofhoney and G gallons
of water; boil, strain, and leave the
liquor to ferment; thefi boil it again
and put it int> a cask to ferment."

The first receipt, it will be perceiv-
ed, says nothing about the fe'?menta-
tion, which is very important to be
attended to, and which, unless it is,
may burst the casik and spill the wine.
Gcr. Tel.

CONTRIVANCE FOR HIVINGBEES.?
Mr. Amos Tabor,of Albion,has left at
our office, a apparatus for hiving bees,
contrived ami used by himself for
several years with universal success.
It consists of a board a foot wide and
twelve feet long, elevated at an angle
of about 4") degrees, the upper end
of which is perforaten with hob sabout
two inches apart, into which lang corn
cobs are inserted, projecting down-
ward. Bees when swarming, readily
alight upon the cobs, as they afford
an excellent opportunity for them to
hold on übou, from which thcyean be
hived without difficulty or danger,
as the board can readily be placed
immediatly under the hive. A sam-
ple of the contrivance can be seen at
this office, and we regard it as simple
and practical affair?one which every
bee-keeper can make and use with
little or no trouble.? Maine. Farmer.

LICE ON I£OGS. ?The swine louse is
readily destroyed by a strong decoc-
tion of quassia wood ; tobacco water
is also used, but requires especial
caution in its application. A litle
benzine, dissolved in alcohol, applied
with a shaving brush, or piece of
sponge, is said to be a certain cure,
but, like tobacco water, requires carc
in its use.? Amer. Ag.

The Boston Cultivator says:?
"Let it be a rule of every thrifty
farmer that no weed shall be allowed
to bloom on his cultivated grounds."
The samo rule shouid also be extend-
ed to the uncultivated ground?to
the corners of fences, stone heaps
and other waste places where weeds
delight to grow and where they are

too frequently allowed togo to seed.

GREASG THE IMPLEMENTS.?A cor-

resphndent of the Prairie Farmer
truly says that tho application of
grease (unsalted) to plows,cultivators,
hoes, spades, &c., would save much
labor in scouring. Whenever any
implcmeut is to remain unused for a
short time, let tho grease rag be <used
at once.

DISEASED STOCK. ?Tho Illinois Leg-
islative Assembly has passed a law to
"Punish persons for bringing diseased
sheep into the State and for suffering dis
eased sheep to run at large." Any person
bringing sheep into the State which he
knows to be affected with a contagious
disease, is liable to a fiine of S100; and
any person letting sheep affected with
a contagious disese run at large, is liable
to the same fiue.

WINE OH CIDEK SAUCE FOR PUD-
DINGS.?one cup of sugar and two table-
s[>oonf'uls ofbutter. Beat up thoroughly
like hard sauce. Stir in gradually, just
before using, a quarter of a glass of wine.
Set it in a pan of hot water until soften-
ed. and wheu turned out it will be white
and suiooah liiee.oream.

STRAWBERRY WlNK.? Press out the juice
from the strawberries, and add two quarts
of water to eafch quart of juice. Loaf
sugar is then added at the rate of one
pound to the gallon. Put into a barrel in
a cool cellar and in the usual
waj

- .
A piece of pa sometimes

wrapped around the cabba-
ges, &c., t'> preserve thenWfrom the
cut worm.

WEST POINT CAKE.?One pounds of
sugar; one pound of flour; one half lb.
of butter five eggs; oue oup qf sour
cream ; one teaspoonful of pearlasti.

?Judab P. Benjamin, the rebel Sec-
retary of State, is reportep to ipve arriv-
ed safely at Bermuda , {frl

guffs e^llcije.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa?
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Incorporated by Legislative Charter.

-kin.! IN TIIKUNION, conduct®* by a practical
BUSINKBS MAN. Our highest commercial authorities,
K*i*tHID! Wwl, PRONOUNCE hi« system of Hook-keeping
uneqnaled?comprehending every department of bmd-
ne-e, and yet MO Kkilfullycondensed that the attentive
nlmient manters the whole in nix or eight W(<eks. It con-
sists of

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss and twice with again?exhibit-
ing by three different method*, the transfer of old to
new bookn.

PAKTNEKSHIP HOOKS,
conducted by three different method*, exhibiting the
transfer of oid to new l*n>k«, with Hie introduction of H

new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by mean* of which the remilt* or*he business are kept
out of the general book*, for the one of the partner* (in-

ly Tlie b<M.k in not even named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practicnl Illustration*,exhibiting the book* re-
opened by Double-Kntry. A conclwe rule for rertifying

DERANGED DOUWLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with *ix specification*. The gain or IOM found, and the
book* correctly ie-opened. The learner isaltio exercised in

OPENING lfooKS,
from eight specifications, including special condition* not
often met with Inbusiness. Also, a serious of exercises In

CLOSING ROOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications The learner also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS

of Promlssary Notes, Judgment Note*, Druft*, Order*.
Billsof Kxcliange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also a
series of

BUSINESS LKTTKKS,
which, with the business 112 irms, are allconnected with hi*
course ofBook-Kecping, making It a regular course of
business practice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTUREB UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining nil the business mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LKCTUBKS ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one may get rich. lb»w to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. The ni"ial influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIALLAW,
on Partnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by n full set of genuine vignettes and counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript,) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment, the operating receipts and expenditures, the books
closed and a dividend recorded These I are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,) embracing all the best forms in use
among private Bunkers Our new enlarged edition of
DUFFS

SQ' EA MB() AT BOOK- KEEPING,
In this

department student* have the assistance of our Superin-
tendent. Mr. riins. B.SMITH,an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Missis*
sippi steamer.

Our full course of business practice include* about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to about THIRTYDIFFEBFNT FORMS, vl* : 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-books, 5 Journal*, fi Bill-books, 4 Cash
Rooks 4 Sales-books, 2 Invoice-books, 1 Discount-hook 1Check-register, 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collection-registers,
1 Tickler. 1 11amis-register, 1 Freight-book, 2 P.issage-
books, 1 Fuel-lMsdt. These books practicallyrecord about
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan «rt business education jn-
troduced twenty-five years ago. How far others have
succeeded in imitating him willbe best seen by comparing
the business pai>ers and books of their pupils with those
of the graduates of this institution.

HAULER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

I)UFF'» IIOOK KEEPING

Price $1,75. Postage 20 cent*. Sold by Booksellers gen-
erally.

The following testlmonia Is indicate the character o
this work :

"No other work upon Book-Keeping explains the sub-
jects with so much clearneJb and simplicity."

F. W . EDMUNDS,
Cashier Mechanics' Bank. Wall ht., N. Y.

"Itgives a clear insight into all departments ~112 this
science." A.S. FRASER,

Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.
" As an extensive shipowner, American and Europeat

merchant, bank director, etc., he lias born the reputatiox
of the higest order of business talents."

JOHN Y\. BURNIIAM,Merchant,
No. H South St., New York.

?'Mr. DufT isamsn of rare qualifications for business/ 1
JOHN M. I>. TAYLOR,Merchant,

Union *t.,New Orleans.
"Mr.Duff I* a merchant of the fir*trespectability."

J. LAN1)1S, Merchant, New Orleans.
"Igraduated In Duff's College in half the time I ex

pocted. Illsadmirable system includes nothing super-
fluous, nor leaves out anything essential."

J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Bank. Lookport, N. V.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant."
C. O. HALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank. N. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I have evet

seen." JAMBS P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"The most clear ami comprehensive that I have met
with." JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Rank of Pittsburgh.
? You have your own long experience as a merchant to

good use in tbfe work.*' RICH ARD IRVIN,Merchant,
No.98 Frontstreet N. Y.

"Thefavorable opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP,
LEOPOLD BIER WORTH,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the Cham!»er of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.}
PROSPER M.WETMORE, Secretary.

"Your Committee unanimously concur in the opinion
of the utility of the improved method of Mr. Duff."

GURDONJ. LEEDS,
Recording Secretary of the American Institute, N. Y.

THE NEW ENGLANDEDITION OF DUFFS STEAM
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold bv
Booksellers Generally.

"Aperfect system for keeding such books snd accounts"'
J. CAROTIIERS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.

"The Time Table alone is worth the price of the book."
D. R. HE ItRON,

Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider thelegal form of the Steamer's Protest so
valuable that 1 never leave ports without a copy of the
book on board." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.

*'The otlly work published ofany value to the Stwunat s
Accountant.'' J. F. J. ALLISON,

Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The most perfect system ofSteamer's Accounts in use."
C. S. FRISBEK,

Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

On Win. IX.Dnr« Penmanship.
Twelve First Premiums

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Present Penman, by the Uuited States* air
at Cincinnati in - 18ti0
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming _...18«0

Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh 18*>0
Western Virginia Fair at Wheeling...... 1860
Anilthe OhioState Fair at Cleveland UW2

Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gems of the Penman's art."? lhttghurgh lb*l.
"These performances can only be excelled by the au-

thor."? l\titburgh iiazftU.
"AllhisoMiamental designs are new and remarkable

performances."? Evening GatHU.
"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First Premiums in all branches of the art."'? Ohio
State Journal.

OUR TERNS.
For theGraduAting'J tar* time unlimited . .... $40,00
Blanks and Stationery(c >sting $7 elsewhere 2,50
The enlarged edition of Duff's Book-keeping... 1,76

Our blanks are made of fine extra size paper, ruled com-
plete, with fullsets of auxiliaries.

The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-
dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. The best System of accounts in use, taught by the
Author.

2d. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
Sd. Asaving of half the time required by other Colle-

ges, a&d S2O or S3O in board.
4th. Asaving of $6 or $7 inStationery.
6th. Having the best business penman in the West.

or fullparticulars, send for our elegant new Cir-
cular 112 o I 8. with samples of our Penman's Business and
Ornametol Writing, inclosing 25 cents for postage, to

P. DUFF 4 SOU, Principals,
Juue 1, l%o6::4hiius Pittsburgh, Pens'a

MVIERICAN CITIZEN

Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book
AND

Bomi JO® iPMrmiß.
Corner of Main anil Jeflerion Streets,

Opposite .lurk's Hotel,
-****? \u25a0 m- .

WE ARE PREPARED TQPRINT, ON SHORT NOTICE,
liill Heads. Hooks, l>rugfrist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Chooks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks. Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, I'aper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, kc.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

Tho Most Approved Hand Presses

TIIK LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN TUB COUNTY,

We will exeeute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT REASONABLE RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

*?\u25a0&\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «-«n w?i-m* m«>»
Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment. for
TASTE I>' COMPOSITION

AND

Elotennoc In World.

In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,
Good Paper, Tnoteftil Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line t« an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

lU'NIXICNS ADVKUTISEH'TS.
I , IBAM'L. M. LANE J. LYNN M'ABOT ELI TFTTKR. j

I.AMJ, M'ABOY «<fc CO,

PEATJKHS IN FOBEION AND

IH)RF»TH 1>1( V HOODS,!
No. 14 O, Federal f-llrt-ot,

(a«C')»D BOOR BELOW NEW MARSET II0U8E.)

4 C'ify, Pa.Dec. 9, 180,1, tf

MARTIW BRIBER OKO. WKCRnECEEE- |

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
. I mr \ITBCKBKCKKR AREIRER.?F.mn |

' »» det-s?Foundry North of the l.or

ttr«t dnnir Northof Jack's Hotel, wht-ro you will find Stove-
ofall sires nod patron*. They also keep on hand n large
Ktork i.f Plough*, which til. v sell a* cheap as they can be
bought at anv other establishment in the county.

Dec.9,lßWxty

lH(ir, NEW (100 UN, INUO

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AED AS 0008 AS THE BEHT.

R. a & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at their establishment

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

A large and well -selocted stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

READ TIT* FOLLOWING CATALOGUE AND PROFIT THEREBY.

roilTIIK LADIES.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies goods, such as

COUKRO CLOTII,
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
OiNQHAMS

PRINTS,
KF.RCIIIKFB,

NUBIEB,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Rlack Cloth*. Fancy nnd Rlack Cnssi-
meres, Satinetts, Cassinets, Tweeds, Plain and fancy Vea-
tings, Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

ItF.ADY.MADE CI.OTIIING.

Such M COATS, PANTS, VESTS «ntl other go. mrnti.

ROOI.N and Shoos.

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

IIOlIfit:HOLDGOODS,

Such a* Unbleached and Bleached Muidine. Linen and
Cotton, Table Cloths, (Ml Cloths, Linen and Hemp Towels,
Carpels, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &0.
Ifyon want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other forks.

saw-Mill or other tawi, Smoothing Irons. Lock*. Hinges,
etc., unto M'Aboy's, where you can buy t liern clieap.

IFYOUWANTGood Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar. Rio Coffee,!ntperial. Young Hyson or Black
Tea, goto M*Aboy's.

IF You WANTGIIOCEIUEH

of a superior quality, at as low rate* M they can be had
elsewhere in the county, goto the \u25a0tore of

EC. A J. L M'ABOY.
May 11. 1864.

CHARLES MCCANDL.EBS HUGH C. GRAHAM..

McCANDLESS <£t GRAHAM,
Attorneys 4 At Law.

Otßce on the South-west corner ofthe Diamond, Butler, Pa

Also. CLAIMAGENTS for securing /taitTwis, Arreari
of Pay and Bounty Money, for ftaMiecs, or if they are
dead, for their legal representative*. In prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or those oftheir Representatives, no charge
DOtilcollected.

Dec.86 0.18::tf.

PERFUMERY AND HAIROIL,FOR THE MILLION
at HAMMILTON*SDrag Store. BuUer Pa

Jjuie 7, 1866,

niItCELLAKEOIJS XOTICEN,

THE WORLD
nrotig:ht l'lßlit 111 the \>ry

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

-rWnsRE the"Wander-

Tobacco, Snuff and Ci-

Gco.Vopcley.jr
- r Mann fact u r e r a n'j.

Dealer in all kinds o*
Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.

IlnviiiKbeen duly appointed n "Committee bf Slx,"tn
prooeed to parts beyond these dignins, to proonre for the
citizen* of Butler, and all other* who may favor him with
a call, thechoicest articles in hisJinc, would respect fully
represent: tlmt in pursuance of Ids appointment, he has
been successful in collecting "tall specimens'' of the best
articles ever found in Birtlerl He would also further
represent: -that hefeels grateful to the piddle for the fa-
vors conferred upon him, in "days gono by," and hopes
he will merit a continuation or their patronage in "days
that arc to c me."

In conclusion, he beK s leave to make the following re-
mark: That he ha* a little the best articles in hi* line.that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add, the
United States ofNorth Amc»lca, the British Possession*,
or the California*, including the mouth of the Columbiariver, nilalong the roast of Oregon, up as high a* the
parallel of "

Phifty Phmir Phoity." lie HUMBLY soli-
cits the custom >tf all the " /Vrir />oplr" of Ilutler.or anv
way faring man who may chance t.» make his transit across
the disc of Rutler, or sojourn within her border* for "a

\u25a0 season," feeling confident liewillRive satisfaction, both a*
regard*priooand quality. Come and exanflno for your-
selves! Don't put ittiff!I Procrastination i*the thiet ?112
time!!! GEORGE VOGELEV, Jr

Butler. Pa., May 11.1*01.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposhr Ntciii's Ktorr.

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DIIUGB,

MEDICINES, MEDICINKS
MEDICINES, M KDICINKB.MEDICINES, MEDICINES-.

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquoi? for Medical u*e only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc. ?

? French anil Ameiicsn I'erfhmery, and Toilet article*.
Brushes. Tru«*es and allarticle* iii tlie Drug line, of the
best qnalitv nnd at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, lSto.

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
XE.4R BI TLKB. PA.

milE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
I generally, that he is now fully prepared to furnish

them with the choicest variety and very best quality of
all kind*of fruit tree*. During the last summer he ha*
made large addition* to hi* stock of Fruit and Ornamen-tal tree*, nnd has on bund a larger and better qnalitvand
variety thiiu ha* ever been offeied in this county Cou-

* sisting of

; SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PKACIIKB I'KAIISA\|> rIIRKMBS. nl«n. STRAW- IBKltlllES of the very finest quality?different kinds of

j Rheubarb. A Splendid lot of Lvergreeti* and a ureal
variety of promiscuous tree* f*r ornament and shade*.?
Allof which, we pioposc to cell on as reasonable teims,
a* the same quality and varieties can be had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. 6, 18t»4. SILAS PEARCE A SONS.

a'!{oi-s:wio>tL« A RDM.

Theodore Frcckenstcin, M. D.,
I>IITSKlA\ (V NI IUJKO.V.

OFFICEon the corner of Jefferson and McKcan streets.
(Opposite cornei from IJ. l». Church )

HITLER, A.
Dee. 21. l«R4::3mn

11. X.l ivlu r'N Einproved

FRUIT Ciliy,
Patened Nov. 12, 1801, Aug. 19,1802, and March 22, I**4.To be had only of the subscriber, on Maiu Hi RIJT-
DER. Pa.. 4 door* North of M'Ahoy's Store, whe.re every
article of TINW A UKis kept in (lUh'.A I I'.t/.'/ATI*

Tillscan has been extensively used and found to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience willbe discovered
at Hrnt sight. The extensive facilities f,, r manufactur-
ing all its parts mnke itvery cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing the cement to melt by the heat of the fruit. be-
coming colli, it is perfectly sealed It is closed or open-
ed in an Instant, by hooking or unhookiqg a strait wiie
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Qin.

WM. 8. ZIEULER.
Butler, July 13.1804::tf.

NIOW HABNCSHSIIOP.

11
tar' 4" "' ;

f-o
J2STO. SEDWICK,
HAYING Opened a new Harm*** Shop, opposite

Bojrd's Buildings, Butler, Pa., will keep constantly
on hand, a large assortment of Saddle*. Harness, anil
every thing in his line of business, which he offers at
prices to suit the time*. Work of allkind* manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9, l803:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

Ash «£ Graham,
ATTOEITEYS'

AND

Gojmsellars at
OIIjCITY,PA.

47 s Particular attention given to Conveyancing nnd
the examination of Title*.

4#-oil claims b'nght and]sold.*f
Office on Main Street, fir t building east of Post Office.

DR. £. I\ HAMILTON,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
HAVINGlocated In BUTLER, offers hi*professional

services to those who *ee fit to give him a call.
Office, that formerly occupied by |»r. Know ling.

R, XVI, M'X-URE7
Attorney at Law,

AND
PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.

OrriCR,N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Feb. 3,1804::tf.

wSmTiimny
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIX, TCNANGO COtSTV, A
"one iloorVortli "112 KINXKAHHOB

Excrnlor's Notice.

TETTERS of Admini*tration on the e«tate of Frcler-
J erick Pisor, late of Worth Tp.. Butler county, dee'd

have t»e«-n duly granted to the undeisigned, therefore,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are revested to make imme<liate settlement, nnd those
having claims sgainst the same..will present them prt>p-
?rly authenticate*! for settlement.

Jun« 21, lhftt. JAS. SHIELDS, Ex'r.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
J offer for sale a farm on Muddycreek, adjoining lands

of Jsc«>b AJohn Brown, in Clay township.contaiuing
one huuilred ami thirty-four acre*?about one hundred
cleared?thirty of which is prims meadow?good or-
chard. frame house mud log barn. For terms inquire of
the subeQrilter CHARLES M'CANDLESS.

Butler, April5,1«06. Butler I»a

STEEL TOOTH,

HAY AXU GRAIN RAKES,
WALKER'S IMPROVEMENT.

MANUFACTCRED BY

G. ?. ROESSIXO,
Butler, Fa.

These Rakes are warranted to be equally as good, aiid

much er than any now in niaiket

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

devoted to
CWOICJ? LITERATURE, including Poetry, Novelettes,

Tales, and Moral and Entertaining Reading generally.? .
Intl*eLiterary Department eve ahull present tlie choisest
wit inn the reach of our ex tended mean*. The Novelettes,
Tale*, poetry, Ac., shall t>e supplied from tlie bent
and highest sources,and he equal to anything to bo found
in any journal or magazine.

AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming, Hardening, Fruit-Raining, Ac. Our labors in
this department for over thirty yeaas, hare met the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purposeliasibeen to
furnish useful and reliable information upon these very
important branches of industry, and to protect them no
far as withinour power ngainst the false doctrines and
selfish ptn'pofei of the many empires and sctisation-ad-
\u25bcenturers by which the Farmer in Incessantly assailed-Thinportion of the Germantown TeUgruph is alone worth
the whole price of subscription.

NEWS I)EPARTMENT.?The same industry, rare and
discrimination, In gathering and preparing the Stirring
Events of the I>sy, eipMly.for till*paper, which hith-
erto ha* been one of it*mailed features and given so uni-
versal satisfaction, willhe continued srith ledoulded ef-
forts to meet the increasing demand* of the public.TKHMH:?Two dollar* JHM annum; one dollar for six
months. No orders received without the cash, and all
subscri 111ions stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP R. FKKAS,
Editor ami Proprietor, Hermantown, I'hiladn, I'a.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited byT. 8. Arthur an Virginia F. Townsend

The HOME MAGAZINRfoi18(15 will be enlarged and
Improved, and made still more worthy of the eminent fa-
vorwith vi.nhit lot*been received. Its character as a
HIHil-TO.NE|> PERIODICAL, claiming public favor on
the ground of real merit, will he carefully maintained;
while for variety, interest, usefulness, and "all the attrac-
tions of literature and art essential to a true Hour. M.\n-
a7.l n K, the publishers will aim to make itSUPERIOR TO
ALLOTHERS.

A rin* STKEL KMOBAVIXO, A*N TWO IMOM or Memo,
will appear in every number, besides choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing fashion*, and a large
variety of patterns for gatauents, embroidery, etc.,etc. ?

Inall respects wo shall give A FIRST-CLASH MAGA-
ZINE, at a price within the reach of every intelligent
family in the land

A now story by T. S. ARTHUR will be commenced in
the January number.

YEAUI.VTERMS, In AnrAjtrr.?One copy, f2,60; three
oopie*,sH.OM; five copies, and one to getter-tip of club,
#l","*>: nine copies, and one to getter-up of club, sl.*>.<*).

11,, A beautiful PREMIUM PLATE, entitled THE
INFANCY OK £IIAKBPEARE," will bo mailed 1«. each
person whoKeuds us*a club < t subscribers. It willalso

)>?\u25a0 mailed to each single subscriber from whom wo re
colve $2,50.

- For $1,50 wo will sen I one copy each of Hon*
MAUAITNSANDOoDti's LADY'S IIOOK for a vear.

Address, T. S. ARTIIUR A CO.,
823 Walnut,Street, I'hila.

Nov. 30,

HUItGKON DKNTIMTH.

DRS.S.R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
, A 1!E prepared tolnsert

. ' NLt, i\.»rtlhoi«l dentin 10.

/A/M~- J:. 1 «\u25a0
""\u25a0?X/C'Sj ?Ofir'. t 112» j tireset on Vulcanite,Corn)

ite, Gold, Silver I'latlna.

?'Vs II"-talenl
y\ J Lli> iSSj' Improvemontsln dentls-

, ?*" s,.' \u25a0 7 ">'? 'dd n » f.iil to
JjV O **amine their new styles

vofVulcanite and Corsllte
work. Filling, cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to-clilhlren's teeth. As mechanics, tjiey defy rum-
petition: a* operators they rank among the best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office-?ln Hoyds
lliiildingJefferson .Street, Rutlor Pa.

Dec. 9,1868,:::tf.

rpilE undersigned'Wuifld respectfully inform the public,
J that they have entered into Partnership, in the

IJnclfrtnklnpr IIUHI IICHH,

and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.
They are provided with a neat Hearse: and have on

hand a large quantity of the very I ??\u25a0f miter id. and are
fullv pM-p-ired to fiirrd-h Coffins of tillkinds on short
notice. They will have on bauds constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, ami on the most rea-
sonable terms.

They will also furnish Carriages and conveyances f-»r
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jeffersonstreet, J doom West of American Citizen Office

(I. C. KfIESSI NG,
Ruth r lulv 'J>. l*(4::lf. (iE'ißtih N 1.1 A

mi ISU SEEN THIS? i
,

riT'tr subscriber, era te-
s~\- <J >? A 1 ful to his old filends

to thepublic that he has
alargr s.i .kof

d? Jw A T V -*"»«BADM.ES
) IA|V IIAI!NESS

SiL"-' JU WIMPS Ac.
Athfs old stand, wnere

/{ \ 112 ho will'be ready at all
-
"

* times toserve those who
may favor him with a

rail. He manufacturing, and keepso.ihand
thevery b'st assortment of

T li V I¥ Si S.
Allw.rk warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice and most favorifbU terms.
Dec. tt, I*oß. J. J. FEDWICK.

Photograph Albums, &c..
At prices ranging from 50 C«n(a t to 9N^OO.

A. NEW FEATIJII K INTIIE

UDOK $'OSlj nJ£SS,
FAMILYWALES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO?A general supply If Pocket and Family Rihles.
11, C. IIEIN EMAV

W. It. RllilM.K J, B. CLARK

IUDDLK & 6M.EE,
Attorneys 7 at Law.
()inrr 112 In the County purveyor's o/Tlce,

112 Stt t lor, I*»«
Willattend tosll business entrusted tothem, promptly
Also'l.n ENcrn AOKNTS. f.r rereiving I'KM-foNs

ROI.'NTI ES. RACK PAT for soldiers or their representatives.
M0"No charge until claims are collected. *<? O

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER ANDDEALER

Tobacco, Snuff, and Scgars,
Mnln Wlrcct, liutlcr.

Thing* Done Up Right! !

rwish to Inform Rutler county, and the region round
about, that I have just received the best articles ev-

er Imported into this county. Tht> only wav to prove
the f;irt is to call and examine my Tobacco, Snuff
ami Sfßsmj believing in the truth of the ? >l<l ndage
that "the proof of the Pudding is in chew ing the Bug."
Any man that has an ir.kling for Tobacco, in any of it,
onus, can be gratified.

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Rntler. Nov. 80,1864.

JACK'S HOTEL"
HENJ, JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Jefferson treets,
Hurler, Pa.

March lfl. 1&«4.

WALL PAPER/
AT

March. 21.1 W. HEINEMAN'

I*uhiic Sale ol'Roal frlHtate.
ESTATS or BAMUEL MCCAJTDUUS dee d.

Iwill expose to pnbltc sale on the premises, on Fri-
day the 14th day of July, an undivided interest in two
hundred acres of land, situated in Centre tp., Rntler Co.
Bounded Norrk by W. I». 'audiess. by \Vm. Al-
lison, South by Thomas Rk hiird<«, and others ami Weat
by John Weitxel. The interest t*> be sold at public sale
U a)H>ut one hundred acre-4 of the wbove w»i

e-tate. but the balance of the tnsct will be offered for
sale at the same tun'and place. There is about one hun-
dred and twenty acres cleared and in ago«4l state of cul-
tivation. Log house and large frame bank barn, cue
hundred bearing apple trees, a good vein of coal under
the whole tract.

Tr.aMfl.?one third In hand, balance in two equal annu-
al pa) ments wtth'lntereet from date of sale

JEMIMAMcCANDLESB,
Rntler, June 21,16«5n8t. Administrator.

Adniiiiistrator's Notice.

>ffmCKis hereby given, that letters of Administra-
|| tion have been granted to the undersigned on th«

estate of Jnmes W. Cornelius, late, ef Worth township,
deed. All persons therefore knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate aro requested V> make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the tune arc

requested fc> present them properly probated fuf settle-
went. BOMERT V GLBIfN.

butletv June 2S, 18ft5::6t. Administrator.

AdminlMtrator's Notice.
ESTATE or JACOB WIMKB DBC'D.

LETTKRS of Administration, on the estate of Jacob
H"icier, late ofMuddycreek Tp., deed have this day

been4uly granted to the undersigned, therefore, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are respectfully notified to
mafco immediate payment.and those having claims
against the same, will present them proasrly suthentica-
m for of*rnmm. -W W. RG»EIiT?r Ad'm.

The New York Tribune.
VIOffWITHRTANDINO thf enormonilr lucrmnxl m~

jwraw. «tt«ndlng thr publlr.llon of Tm THinn.
orrMkml by Ihnenifl,.jm.nl ofniinioroiia arm, or.rnp.lid<nta .»d other literal.I,^n(llturra, aa *ollaa b»dieadvance In the price of paper and other malarial. ».ha»e reao ved, for the ~ie..nt at leaat, not to Increaa. th.

eatal.ll»hedimoro |h»n taeiity jcar« a*o, when ihe roat*«.onlrabout ou-thlrd ofWhat It la at the ?re,»u.Ilnlc tint Teiwiwillbe found below, and we wl.h it tbe dlitlnrtl) luideratoud that «J-theae Ternta will k.atrtrtlj and litem!!}- atlhered to, nnil no other
*

nteiil.or tllacoiinta than tlioae mentioned willbo allowinany caso whatever.

Terns.
DAILY TRIBUNE.

Single copy . .
Mailsubscribers, one copy, one yenr ,j:io q )

do one copy, six months .*... 6 «)
copy, three months.....', 3 00

PEMMVEKKLY TRIRL'NE.
Mailsubscribers, one copy, one year 3 00

*s° ,l " copy, six months j 75
copy, three months .100

WEEKLY TRIItUNE.
Mail subscribers, oi'.e o«)py, ono year '2 00do do one copy, six months..*.*...l 00

tm persons at the trouble of procuring nuhacrlhma
and remitting us $'M for ten copiw of the UeekTv wi'ibe entitled t o one copy gratis. For s4<) f,. r twontv co-pies. one copy of the Peml-Weekly gratis.

Drafts on .New York payable to the order of"Tn*T«l»t l<l? bel«K.<»for.«re preferable to any other mod.of remittance, Itnt where draffs cannot becnnvenlentlvprocured, I nltcd States, or National Bank bills are thenext best, ami may he sent by mail at our risk; but incase of loss TIIR IRHU NK will not bo responsible untilfurnished with a fulldescription of the hills, imludire-
tbo name of the bank, denomination and number andthe time and place of the mailing of the letter, with the
(a>l^ n

7
ro

'| R
Address 3HE TftlBUNE, Now York.

The American Citizen,
Opposite to Jack s H tel?, nice Up stairs in the brlt lflornieili I |,y Eli Yet 1or, ns a storeTBBMS.? S| 50 a year ir paid in advance, or within the

i x months: or fJ ifnot paid until after theeiidrm-tlon of the first six months

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, &c
- ?i .r:

One square, one Insertion w
flsiih subsequent Insei tion /?!
1 \ column for six months 10 »i!U column for six months J, J 112
1 column forslx nmnths |M ,
' .column for one year ,

column forone to. 11. .
(column for one vear
Professional and Business Cards/ not exceedintf Hlines, one year K

g(

Ciuitl. it.. I r-trajta, N..11. ... ?112 inVi,.' ie'''not"" "

exceeding I square,.'} inset Hons, each « MllOllnwol .Nonpareil, will ?.ak.«^o"are.

J-i iheet hand hill,to roplr. or leaa j, ft,,

0 !l "

'2 (HI

Tull J
#

A cm
Forany quantity under 6 qui, rs! 112 l f.n per quire- on allamounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be mads

tiL'HiNr.sn c«i:ns.
Single packs, $1JO; each additional pack, to cts.

LOCAL NOTICES.
lOcentsper line for each Insertion.

!»KA Tits ANN M ANNUM;*,

Mi,',, I."'-'';'';"" 1';" 1 K.r .l!!" ",':rr"

. , ? »?" ??«c» | additional lino, 6 c!« will l.e chariredAd.ertl.e,ne n, a"f»l ( . s.le, K«er?|.?AdminMra-t"iw, and Auditors notleea; Katiaya, lll«o|ntlonof Panand all trnraleol »lverll.emen««, KVTPOStTIVKLT m: rAlt*IM AI'VAN*R.
We, tie undersigned. I'ul.l?'ier» and friprieh rtoti) aButler paper-, hereby agree to strictly adhere to tj ?above schedule of price*, until further notice.

M. HAM.LTT, Butler American
' L.I IIK IVILS'tN,I n n 11. . .-I-I

,j«ly '^ 112'0N 4 A Amei'lcn Cltlwn.

V/AVEELY MAGAZINE.
FOB FAMILYAMI'SEMENT AND INSTBL'CTION

I3«lllf'Cl by 3IONCH A. I ?

This paper is the largexf Weekly ever pnblbbed in tie
country. Its r>ntents are inch as will be apptovfd in 11 e
most i>nsc'lcies- nothing immoral l»ing admitt«d
into its page- It will aHold as much reading matter as

I almost nav «4ie can find time to pernse.couxisting of Tab s
| 4l»^ior. v. Riogrepbv, together with Music and p.n trv.The piper contains no ultra senfitneu's, and meddles nei-ther with politics nor religion, but itis charscti rl/ed by

»

high moral tone. It circulates all over the country fron.
Maine to California. 7 '

Trans. The Waverly Magaxine Is published weekly by
Moses A. Dow, No. 6, Lindall Stretl, lu»ton, Mass. Two

SISr .'.V' 1"."" 1' ''' l,k l"'l»or, for Period lealHealer., at R eenta a ropy. ?,?| an edition for mall .ob-crl-liom(on a Utile(lilnar pap.r, ao a. i? rom.wlthln the 1..w
postage law.)

One copy for 12 month- f'0One copy for S month- "" '(ji)
\ \ 112 H I liiffill,, j'oi»

One copy f,,T tl months 160Two copios fot 12 months ft]oo
Four coplM.fbr A monlbs 6*oo

Alladdition* t«» the clubs at the same rates. .11l mon-ies reeeivi will h« credited according t.. the above terms
Paper stopped when the last number paid for is sent No
subscriptions taken for loss than four months. All clubs
mmd be .enl bniiall. A name mnat be for e?ch
I'Hper in the club.

A new volume commences every July and Jnnna.y.?
lintif a person commence-at any number in the volume
and pays for six months, he will haves complete book '
w iMia title-page.

When a .lib., i il.er order, a renewal of hi. anh»crlptlnn
he should tell us what wasdhe bist number lie received
then we nliall kimw what number to renew Itwithout hun-ting over our books. Otherwise we tdiall begin whet, thnmoney is-received. Persons writing for the paper mustwi ite then untile, post office, county and state very dis-
tT'"iae who wl.h th.lr paper changed ahonfil tellwhere It liaa previously been Kent. Pontaffe on tlii.paper la t went j:cente a year, payable in advance atthe oft'i o
where taken out.

flub-must always be sent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We cannot send them at the clnb price
iinle-s received all together, as it is too much trouble tolook over our books or keep an account with each one get.
ting Hiem up.

Monthly Parts ?$4 a year, In all rases.Anyone .ending n. lire Dollar, can have th. weekly"Waverlv Macarlne, , n,| eilber of the following work,
for one year by mall: "Peter aon'. f/.die«' M.imwine""llarper a Ma..;i7ine," flodey'a
sette of Pashlon," "Atlantic Monthly.'*

All letters and communications concerning the r.sper
tnnst be sddres-cd to the publisher.

Tttr. WAT TO SnswtntnK.? ITne proper mode tosnWrihe
for a paper is to enclose the nioner in a letter and addressthe publisher direct, g vi*g individual name, with tla
|H«t office, county and state very plainly written, a» post-
marks are often illegible.

Address MOHEB A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

Dr. B. F. Hamilton & Co.
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Royd's Itloek, Itutler Pa.
I'or Male ti Pure Quality of

DBU (1

PAINTO
OILS

DYE-STUFFS
BPONORS

URDSIf F.t*.
CAKBON OIL

IIEN7OLK
VARNISH

PATENT MKDICINK.i
WINKS

LIQUORS FOR
MEDICINALPURPOSES

FANCYSOAPS, PKBFI7MKRY, NOTIONS
WINDOW OLASS, PLASTER PARIS, 81. Cab.Soda

*CRKAM TARTAR, Etc. Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR DR. MURRAV'S MEDICINES.

Physicians Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded.

The attention nf Phys cian*ami paople gsnsrallv, are
invited to give arisll, being confident we can esil aalow as any similar esUbiishment in the county

May JI, 1»66. »

7*

Kti:\Ho i SK,
WILLIAMVOGCLEV, Propristor.

fTIIIKundersigned would rnspectfolly inform the pnbllo
1 generally, that ha has erected a Urge and commodi-ous hrtak building, on the site of the old and well knownhouse, formerly occnpied by him aa a Tavern Stand. He

haf»b*en at great expense in erecting and fkmitohiMhia
new house, and flatters himself that be is now prepared toaccotnnxslate all who may desire to giva him a call.liavltjgample hoiuie r«s>ui for one kuadred [arsons, and
stabt«og for at laajtt fifty horses.

Thankful for past patrousgs, he would ask a contintv
anceof the tatne. W Vf. TOGBLEY

Dec. 9. IW3:if.

A«iiiiiiiiMtr:itor*N.\otiee.
r E'ITKKSof Adniinietration on the estate of O. W.1 j Zimmerman, let* of Oakland Tp. Butler connty
dee'd. have been duly granted-to the umiersigned, there*
fore, ail persons kmtwing themselves indebted so said
estate are requested to make immediate payment andthose Istttg rials si jainr'. in. «unß will preaent
thsm, properly MtUiunticated for settlerusnt.

?ROBT- D. BTBPHBNSOIV, Adm'r
Jun 28,18f15, '

A. M. nf.YMAN7 M7D.
Physician ana Hur eon.

Ofllc. imm.diat.ly oflpotite Walk.r a building*.

D«*.s, isaatat


